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Axx time iu the past thirty-fiv- e

yeare, irljca a stranger, sight seeing in
Ker York wished to visit the worst
possible ilea ot dopravity in America.
h went to Harry Hill's 'alliiiglit
place and Mattered himself ever
alter that he haJ done something de-

lightfully wicked. And so ho had,
as far as simple wickedness awis con-
cerned, for Harry Hill's place was the
headquarters of toughs and sports or
the firt water.

Personally Harry Hill was honest,
and took good care of men's money
when they came to New York on a
gorgeous spree. They intrusted their
wealth to him, and it is his boast that
they always got it back again. J3ut
bloody encounters not a Tew have
taken place in liis saloon. It was a
concert and dauce house and saloon.
Among the placards posted on the
walls were these: "Take a little wine
for thy stomach's sake." As we
journey through life let its live by the
wa."

Harry Hill always boasted that no
man was ever robbed in his saloon.
For all that it was as rough a place as
could be, and yet from 3S51 till 1851

it flourished triumphantly and ilauut-acl- y

in open violation or almost
every law of morality, written or

How could it thus flourish?
That was the mystery. Harry Hill
amassed a fortune, and had the name
of possessing groat wealth. Hill's
own explanation of his prosperity is
very simple. He snys lie bought
"police protection" throughout, paid

"police captains and roundsmen hand
somely for letting him alone.

Then he says their charges got loo
stifL He went to the headquarters
and charged a police captaiu and de
tective with levying blackmail on him.
From that honr he was a doomed
man. The rest of hi life has been a
tight with the police. He got the ill
will of the force. They hunted him
out of his old place. A large business
bouse now stands upon the spot. Hill
opened another resort. It was raided
over again till the old fellow was
broken down iu spirit and in purse.
He says he is "dead broke." He is Go

years old. and has neither money,
reputation nor friends. He remarks
xnonrnfnlh :

I am disgusted .with mvself and
everybody. The world in general
makes me tired.

We have now the school book trust.
Xearly all the principal school book
publishers except the Harpers liavc
formed a union which they say is in
the interests of the public. This may
be true. .till the new syndicate iill
bear watching. School looks are not
dear in price, considering what works
of art many of them have become.
The maps are produced with great
care and neenracy. while the best book
artists in the couutry, those who do
the pictorial work for the leadin,
magazines, design the illustrations for
school readers. For all this publish
era ought to get a paying price. The
new trust control 73 per cent, of the
school book trade. "We will trust
their word, for a while at least, that
the new school book syndicate will
make prices as reasonable ;is possible.
It they do not there will bo ways of
making it so hot for thorn that they
wiu wisu uiey nau never lieam oi a
school book.

It is notable that at almost every
national convention at which a large
body of men gather the members are
isbocked and saddened by the death of
some of their number. It is rare that
a presidential convention meets thai
one or more members do not die,
either during its sessions or immedi
ately following, the death resulting in
some way from excitement or expos- -

Tare attendant on the meeting. This is
trse even of national medical conven-
tions. This year Rev. James Lamb, ;:

Relegate to the Presbyterian general
assembly, died suddenly even before
fee reached the meeting, on his v,a
tkither.

GonxEMi university has dropped
ts professorship of journalism. The

sabgect was loo vast and too tough for
it to bold up. The best school or
joHraalism consists in sitting up nights
te ran to fires, and writing one's most
gorgeous opinions out with all the
flowers or rhetoric and then have the
Tmwiging editor draw a blue pencil
&rogh it and say: ''We want facts.
Desk your opinions." In a school
Kke that the ambitious young man
or woman journalist develops rapidly.

Soxe economists are hard to please.
Tkey have written about the amount
ot Mortgages on American real estate
betag so great that it was impossible
to ascertain the sum total, and now that
asoftg the questions a .man must
answer whether he-i- s mortgaged they
say sch inquiries are an unwarrant-
able interference with private busi- -

Will
Becauseits owners are

0L1YEB STEWART, Pres. G. S.

Clatsop Land Company.
Incorporated with $25,000 Capital

RealEstate and Insurance Brokers, Notary Public Conveyancers

We are .Sole Agents for the following choice Real Estate: South Astoria, beautifully situated on the south side o
Young's JJay, lots 50x100575 to $90, on easy terms. Just back of South Astoria is Prospect Park,

Astoria's most popular addition. Lots 27x100535 to 50, blocks of 22 Iota at a liberal discount.

Choice Business and Residence Property in all parts of the city, also fine acreage suitable for platting, at reasonable
prices.

liefer by p.nnUsIonto I. W, Case, Banker,
urejinn. jioii, j. u cowan, Mayor or
mid President of tin jJnn County Bank.

II. A. II. DcxsroRD, a London en-

gineer, has had a new idea. It is that
if a passage through the ice around
the north pole were blasted out with
dynamite the warm water from the
south would rush through the passage
and keep it open. This would be
a short cut between the Atlantic and
Pacific, and new lands and fisheries
would be opened.

The New York 2'ribanc has made
a dicovcry that the sweet girls of Yas-sa- r

and Smith colleges are free trad-
ers. Bnt that is easily offset by the
views of the married women of the
couutr, who go in powerfully for
protection, of course.

Tun goat extracts nutriment from
tomatoe cans, and a German chemist
has discovered a way of extracting
from eolten seed meal a sugar said to
be fifteen times sweeter than cane
sugar.

.'IAIIIN'1' XEAVS AND NOTES.

The steamer lionita came down
Sulurday evening, and leaves this
morning in place of the S. O. Reed.

Kepairs on the steamer City of As-ton- e

are nearly completed, and she
Avill soon be rcadv to go to Shoalwater
bay.

The government steamer Cascades
is under command of CapL Kane
Olncy now for a week, while CapL
"Whilcomb is enjoying a leave of ab-

sence.
The steamer Alliance arrived yes-

terday afternoon from Gray's harbor,
having but a small cargo and few pas-
sengers, and left for Portland soon
after.

The steamer Telephone made a
quick run down the river yesterday,
leaving Portland at 7 a. m. and arriv-
ing here at 2:35 v. M., making the
usual stops at way landings.

The steamer 8. G. Iteedxras retained
at Portland Friday evening in order to
lake a large excursion party' yesterday
to Oregon City, but will be hero to-

morrow evening on her regular run.

tllvvivic Bitters.
Tiiis remedy is becoming so wel

Known and so popular as to need no
special mention. All who have used
Electric Hitters sing the same song of
praise. A puier medicine does not cx--it

and it is guaranteed to do all that is
claimed. Electric Hitters will cure all
diseases of the Liver and Kidneys, will
xemove Pimples, Boils', Salt Rheum and
tl her affections caused by impure blood.

Will drive Malaria from the system
ami prevent :is well :u cine Malarial s,

1'or cure of Headache. Constipa-
tion and Indigestion try Eicctric JJit-te-is

Entire satisfaction guaranteed, or
money refunded. -- I'rie .".) ets. and $1.00
pel bottle at .1. W. ("on s.

Collee and cake, ten cents, at the
Central Itcstauraut

ia to the S.m Francisco Gallery for
Ihe finest Photographs and Tintypes.
OlneyMieet.

For Fioh Bread and Cakes call at tho
Cilumbia Bakery.

Ludlow's Ladies' $3.00 Fine Shoes;
also llexiblc hand-turne- d French Kids,
at l .J. Goodman's.

TIi.j Sic.tmor Kclapsr.
Will make legular trips to Knappa and
Swenseu's Landing, on Saturdays, leav-
ing Knappa at 7: :v) a. m., and leaving
V.'iloon A: Fisheis dock at 2 r. m. For
fi eight or passage apply to the captain,
on board.

A few choice lots in 1 lustier & Aiken's,
cheap. W. L.Uiimjnuakt,

Heal Estate Broker.

Tlitt Indiana Paint Shop.
('. M. OUTBIUTH, l'roi'r.

Cor. Third and Main Sts., Astoria.

PAINT: R AND CRAINER.
P.-ip- Hanging a Specialty.

Work executed with Neatness and li,

C P. Upshur,
Shipping and Commission Merchant

Slain M. Wharf, Astoria. Oregon.

SPECIALTIES :

Cannery Supplies
Barbour's Salmon Net Twines.

NKITUXE Brand Salmon Twine,

WOODP.ERUY Cotton Lines audTwInes

SEINES and NETTING
Of all Description Furnished at

Factory Trices.

FIRE INSURANCE
Effected in First Class Companies,

representing S13,O00,OO

I'HfKXIX,... .Hartford, Conn
HOME, ... New York,

Atrcacy Pacific Express and Wells, Fargo A Co

Ezsssss:srEErssizas2EEsaBiztzuisKKMii

E. J. & CO.,

- r?if5

DOW, Vice Pre3. D. M. Treas.

Astoria.
Aluany Clatsop

Correspondence Solicited

STEWART,

A. J. STEELE, President
L. O. CF1ENAULT, Vice-Preside-

and Business Manager.

Frankfort

Paid-u- p Capital, $300,000.

Frankfort, - - Washington.

Correspondence Solicited.

ASTORIA OFFICE, .... Flavel's Brick Building.

W. F. Scheibe,
CIGAlt MANUFACTUBEB.

Smokers' Articles in Stock.

THE TRADE SUPPLIED.

Special Brands Manufactured to Order.
MAIN STREET, - - Astoria, Or

Wm, Edgar,
Cigars, Tobacco and Snuff.

Meerschaum and Briar Pipes.
Packet Cutlery, fllarle Classes'

Stationery and Notions.
Comer Main and ChenamusSts., Astoria, Or.

Your W
IS WHAT YOU GET AT

Foard & Stokes
IN

Groceries and Provisions.
Every tiling iu a First-clas- s Store

and at
Extremely Low Figures.

Goods Delivered all oyer Town.
The Highest Price Paid for Junk.

FOARD ft STOKES

B? st Quality. Lowest Prices.

ASTOBIAX JOB OFFICE.

Maverick National
BANK, BOSTON, MASS.

CAPITAL ...400,000
SURPLUS ... 600,000

Accounts of Banks, Banker and Corpora-
tions solicited.

Our facilities for COLLECTIONS are excel-
lent, and we for Banks when
balances warrant it.

Boston is a Reserve City, and balances
with us from Banks (not located In other
Reserve Cities) count as a reserve.

We draw our own exebaogo on London
and the Continent, and make cable transfers
and place money by telegraph throughout
tiie united States and Canada.

We have a market for prime, first-cla- ss

Investment Securities, and Invite proposals
from States. Counties and Cities when Is-

suing bond.
We do a general Banking Business, and In-

vite correspondence.
ASA P. POTTER, President.

.103. W. WORK, Cashier.

an AdtioD

Lots lu this Beautiful Addition for sale at
$60 each ; $20 down, balance 10 per

month. Plats and copy of ab-
stract furnished free.

--ALSO-

Astoria Suburbs I

Five Acre Tracts east of Astoria asd only
one and one-ha- lf mile from Colambla

River at $300 each ; 9100 casta,
balance $50 per month.

J. K MANSELL,
Real Estate Broker, ASTORIA, OR.

it Ms For Beit.
The conveniently located and commodious

net racks known as the West Coast Packing
Co.'s, can be rented on very reasonable
terms. For further particulars apply t

W. W. PARKER.

Fr Sale.
HE ENTIRE HERD OF THE GOOD- -

- &,

isrirw
NBW A85PORIA is

liberal and not afraid to give inducements to RAILROADS,

A.R.CYKUS.&c'y.

Land Go.
Third Street, Astoria, Oregon.

J. F. BROWN, Sec.
J. IL JONES,

Treasurer.

Land Co.

Iss Flora Batsoii.
IOf New York, the Grea'est Colored Singer

in me worm, ana ouier ropuiar raienr,
at ROSS OPERA HOUSE.

FrilaTi Satorlay Eye's, Jnne 13, 14.

The Peerless Mejo-Sopran- New York
Sun.

The colored Jenny LInd. New York
World.

A mezco soprano of wonderful range.
San Francisco Examiner,

A sparkling diamond In the golden realm
of song. San Jose (Cal.) Mercury.

Her vocal register has a wonderful sweep,
from lowest contralto notes to soprano
heights. Los Angeles (Cal.) Evening Ex-
press.

.All her numbers were sung without effort
as the birds slng.-Mo- blle (Ala.) Dally

Register.
lias earned the fame of being the greatest

colored singer in the world. Vicksburg
(Miss.) Post.

Her articulation is so perfect her rendi-
tions seem like recitations set to music-Kan- sas

City Dispatch.
The sweetest voice that ever charmed a

Virginia audience. Lynchburg (Va.) Daily
Advance.

A highlr cultivated mezzo-sopran- o, of
great sweetness, power and compass, and of
dramatic quality. Charleston . O. News
and Courier.

The range of her voice is such that she can
easily change from the purest soprano to as
fine a baritone as any male singer can pro-
duce. Columbus (S. C.) Dally Register.

A better pleased audience never filed out
of the theatre than that which listened to
her last evening. Los Angeles Tribune.

Her voice Is highly cultivated, rich and
under perfect control, while the compass Is
wonderful, extending from a mezzo-sopran- o

to a baritone. San taMonlca Out-Lo- (Cal.)
Never before was so select, so critical an

audience, more moved, more enchanted.
nore electrified, than by this great colored

mistress oi song. i no sau uiegan (uaL)
The marvelous sweetness, purity and com-

pass of her voice, covering in its range near-
ly three octaves. Is the wonder and admira-
tion of musical critics, San Diego (Cal ) Sun,

General Admission, 50c ; Reserved Seats,
75c; Children. 25c.

Wm. W. Wherrt, Richard Harry,
S. A. Whkbrt. Civil Engineer.

Wherry & Harry,
Real Estate .

AND SURVEYING. TOWNSITE WORK
A SPECIALTY.

City and Suburban Property Sold on Com-
mission. Investments Hade for

Outside Parties.

REFERENCES
I. W. Case, Banker. Judgo C. II. Page.

Offfloe b Third Street,
Near Court House. - ASTORIA. OR.

Astoria Im Ms.
Coacomly St., Foot of Jackwo, Astoria. Ot

Geaertl
Macfaioists M Boiler later:.

Land and Marine Enjsines
boii.fr work,

8teamboat Work and Cannery Work
A 8FJCCIALTV,

Cattingt ! all Descriptions Made

t Order at Short Notice.
John Fox.. .President, atid Sopt
A. L. Fox,. . .....Vice President
J. O. Hustlm. ..Sec. and Treas

Wharf Contract
BIDS FOR THE BUILDING OF A

at North Cove, Washington, will
be received at the company's office in North
Cove until June 10th. said wharf to be 1.200
feet long, 16 feet wide and. and a dock 16x18
feet. The trustees of said wharf company
reserving the rlgkt to reject all bids.

FRANK M. PETERSON, Pres.
WARREN F.8CHELDERAg, Sec

JS'erth Cove, May 22. 1890.

REWARD OF W OFFERED FOR THE
H. Ward, Jr.. watchman

on board the "Harvest Queen," who was
drowned May 26. 1890. off Oak Point. Ho

I 9

cU

.fl'l t ..

MOTOR ilNE&;rJ:biany

It. in. high, weighed 183 .lbs., had aA win Jarsey cows lor ate a"erJnBelst1t"-thr.-
n

at GoodwI'.Iarm. Bkip.Clat3op Cfc s CwSSSSm8E: fSrtlraS

Have Railroad Connection Sooner

FOED

Money's

J. H. MANSELL,
REAL ESTATE BROKER,

KOTAltY PUBLIC FOR STATE OF OREGON.

City Lots and Acre Property, Ranches, Timber Lands, and Water
tot date.

Correspondence Solicited. r. O. Box 3C3, Established 18S3.

INVESTMENTS .MADE FOR OUTSIDE TARTIES.
Next W. U. Telegraph Office. Third Astoria, Oregon.

"Mikado"
CANDY FACT0RY

To-Day-F-
ine Ice Cream Soda-To-D- ay

Also Handle None bnt the Finest Key West and Imported

CIGARS.
Please Call and (live mo a Trial. THIRD STREET, Next W. U. Telegraph OMce

I L. HURT, Real Estate Broker
" Office on Third St., Opp. Odd Fellow's Temple. P. O. IIox 841,

ASTORIA, OREGON.

Lots in WARRENTON and WEST WARRENT0N For Sale,
On Installment Plan. Discount for Cash.

A residence in Astoria since 1872 enablcslTlT T TTnT PTWTJ A "UfH
me to cive the best of information respect
ing property in Astoria and this vicinity.

FRED
Saddles and Harness

A LARGE STOCK TO SELECT FROM.
GOODS AT SAN FEANCISCO PRICES.

make a specialty of good work and guarantee satbfnclion. At th( Old Stand, Wes
Side Oiney Street, Near Wilson & rusher's.

ASTORIA,

C. IS. SOREXSOX.

Sorenson 3fc Co.,
Real Estate Agents!

NDTARY

Correspondence Solicited.
P.O.BoxlKJ.

M
D. H. WELCH & CO.,
Estate tarniififi

J iUWIUUUVU.
XOTA11Y PUBLIC

We have Property in the original townsite from $225 np
wards. Good Business and Residence Property

always on
Investments made for Corrcsjondence solicited.

Call and see us.
Office an "Water Street) Xcar Union Pacific AVfaarf aud Depot

Immense Stools,
OF

FURNITURE
CHAS. HEILBOJ&N.

Two car loads received: More on tho way.
You are invited to see the finest display of
Furniture, Carpets, etc., in the city. Prices

THE OLD STAND, ASTORIA,

Of and

--AT

OF

:kt.

the fast.

St.

M.JU.
AGENT.- -

OREGON.

C. S.

PUBLIC.

Ofliee on Oiney Street,
v econd and Third.

FOR

our list.

the ---

: !

THE

: I

11, ,

OR. -

:

OR.
A flue line of Gold Watches,

Gold and Plated Jewelry, Clocks, etc.,
at reasonable prices. Kepalring Promptly
Done. to Morgan & Sherman.

A
the and

WHOIJSAIiE AND RETAIL DEAIiER IN

Groceries, and Feed.

Crockery, Glass Plated.Ware.
""o

The Largest and finest assortment of

Troah. Fruits
Received fresh ever? Steamer.

BOOTS AND SHOES!
Beit Quality, at

LOWEST PRICES,
THE--

SIGH THE GOLDEN SHOE.

j-oax-
tr

Solid

Next

ASTORIA !

Than Any
other Substantial' Improvement.

Favor1ter-Shd'lo- ts Come, Examine

UllJUUllxAiaJ.iA

SAIZ

GUXDERSON.

General Brokers
OREGON'.

Largest Stock

Lowest Prices

H.EKSTEOM,
Practical Watchmaker,

ASTORIA,
andjsilvcr

Other Point
Large

Property Buy.

Provisions Mill

and TrngmUMmm.

art-sllin-

GLOSIN

AT

BEGINNING

OUT SALE

nUHvk
We will oiler for Sale onr entire Stock BELOW ITS OR

IGINAL COST. bargains every day.
Orders from the country Avill receive prompt

attention and the benefit of our reduction.

TERMS OF SALE STRICTLY CASH.

New York Novelty Store,
Flavel's Brick Building, Opp. Occident Hotel. ,

T. B: LOUGHERT,
OICVLKK IX

Cigars, : Tobaccos, : and : Cigarettes !

CONFECTIONERY, ETC.

NOSE BUT THE B3-- BZSAXIIS HANDLED.
THIRD STREET, ASTORIA, OREGON

Opposite Ilahn's

CITY BOOK STORE.
Spring Season 1890.

Baby Carriages, Doll Carriages. Binl Cages,
Croquet Sets. Hammocks, Case Calls

ami uaisji'ootuaiis. a

Fishlnir Tackle. Air Guns. Wasons. Picnic i

and Lunch Baskets, Koller Skates, etc.

THIRD STREET.

GRIFFIN :

and

v

H.

S"

-

TO -

Root and Shoe Store.

Spring 1890.

A Splendid Stock of Fine Blank
Books School Books and Supplies

just neceiveu.
A Full Slock of P.mor Novels.

PIANOS AND ORGANS.

ASTORiA, OR.

& :

rail on or address

i.
ilTTraco,

McDonald.

Astoria, Oregon.

Wholesale Wine House.
Fine Wines, Choice Brands.

I have completed arrangements for supplying any brand of Wine in any quantity
at lowest cash figures.

The Trade Supplied,
Families Supplied.

ALL ORDERS DELIVERED FREE IN ASTORIA.
Yonr patronago in City or Conntry solicited.

A. W. UTZINGER. Cosmopolitan Saloon.

SEALAN0.
Tho terminus of tho and Shoalwater Ray Railroad. THE

SUMMER RESORT OX TJIE NORTHWEST COAST. Lies at the head
of the Ray, at deep water, and only twelve miles from the bar. The coming
County Seat and Commercial Mctrowlis of Pacific conntv. N"nw laid nut - Lots
on tho market from S.r0, and upward.
pivKor particulars full information,

B.

Season

Stockton & Welch,

Real Brokers. 4

AND EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.

City, Suburban and Acreage Property For Sale.

MAIN ST ASTOKfA, OK., Y. 0. Kox 51 1. Ho curbstone brokers employed here

The Leading Tailors.

Fiedler : & i

llwaco

Call and See Onr Nobby Stock of Spring Goods
.Tust Arrived.

It comprises the latest goods in the mat ket, and we offer them at prices never
"before heard of in Astoria, and guarantee the best and most

comfortable fitting suits in the city.

Next to C. Cooper's

c

Surprise

Stationery,

Wash.

The New. Model
CAN BE HAD IN ASTORIA, ONLY OF

IS. R. HAWES,
Agent. Call and Examine It; You Wlil be Pleased. E.K. Ilawes Is also Agent for the

Buck Patent Cooking Stove,
AND OTHER I'IRST CLASS STOVES.

Furnace Work, Steam Fittings, Etc., a Specialty. A Full Stock on Hand.

iwHunmiumiiinmHimmt

on the Harbor.

THE

MORROW,

REED

SEABORC,

Estate

Range

Railroad Wharf is to be completed there by June 5th.

GENERAL AGENTH

ir - r's.
Y "? i


